Oificial classification scores of 336,253 registered Holstein cows recorded from 1 January 1967 through 30 September 1971 were utilized to develop daughter average progeny test information on bulls for final score, the four scorecard traits (general appearance, dairy character, body capacity, and mammary system), and 12 descriptive traits in the official Holstein classification program. Only the first available classification score on each cow was used. Age correction factors were derived for final score and for the scorecard traits, and all traits were adjusted to a 5-yr-old mature base. A total of 1,872 sire-son pairs was included. Regressions of son progeny test on sire progeny average were positive for all traits. Regressions generally were greater than .20 for final score, scorecard traits, and some descriptive traits including stature, back, rump, fore udder, rear udder, udder support, and teat p/acement. They were less than .20 for bead, front end, hind legs, feet, and udder quality. Regressions of nonartificial insemination sons on artificial insemination sires were larger than regressions of artificial insemination sons on artificial insemination sires. Regressions of nonartificial insemination and artificial insemination sons on nonartificial insemination sires were erratic and were not consistent with overall regressions. For progeny averages from sires with varying numbers of sons, final score and scorecard traits along with stature, head, rump, hind legs, fore udder, and rear udder had received considerable emphasis in selection of sires of SOns.
Introduction
Rapidly developing techniques of sire evaluation through progeny testing have enabled dairymen to select more accurately superior sires for milk production. Use of such techniques has not been as widespread for type. To provide dairymen with more complete evaluations of dairy cattle ,type, the HolsteinFriesian Association of America (4) adopted a deseriptive classification system in 1967. This system includes the original t~mal score, final classification, and scorecard components (general appearance, dairy character, body capacity, and mammary system) of type and an additional 12 descriptively coded components of dairy cattle type. Usefulness of this system for individual cow selection has been studied by Legates (5) and CasseH et al. (2) . The system has been of limited value in predicting sires' breeding values for milk yield and progeny attrition in first lactation (7) . However, usefulness of progeny test on a sire for descriptively coded traits in predicting type performance of daughters of his son has not been studied. Our objective was to determine the usefulness of the descriptive type classification system as a predictor of performance of future sons of tested sires.
Data and Methods
Data consisted of first available classification scores of all cows classified under the official Holstein-Friesian descriptive classification system from 1 January 1967 through 30 September 1971. A total of 336,253 daughters of 27,907 different sires was involved. Final score, final classification, general appearance, dairy character, body capacity, and mammary system were adjusted for age by correction factors derived by the gross comparison method described by Miller (6) . Final score was a numerical score while final classification was scored from 1 for excellent to 6 for poor. The other age-adjnsted traits also were scored from 1 to 6. The discrete and nonlinear nature of descriptive traits made age adjustment impractical for these traits.
Each sire and son had a minimum of eight classified daughters. There were 1,872 sire-son pairs included with the sire's record repeated for each son. The progeny test for each sire and son was the unweighted daughter average score or code for each .trait. Additionally, the percent of daughters in desirable categories was calculated for the descriptive traits. For all traits except udder support, codes 1 and 2 were desirable. For udder support, code 1 was desirable. Those bulls with daughters in i~ve or more herds were coded as artificial insemination (AI) bulls while those with daughters in four or fewer herds were assumed to be non-AI bulls. Correlations and regressions of son progeny tests on sire progeny tests were then determined for all pairs, for A/ sire-AI son pairs, AI sire-non-AI s~n pairs, non-AI sire-AI son pairs, and non-AI sire-non-AI so~a pairs.
Results and Discussion
Means and standard deviations for sire-son pairs are in Table 1 . Means are similar to those reported by Miller et al. (7), who used 1969 to 1970 Holstein descriptive type, information, and those of Cassell et al. (1) whose data covered a similar period. The daughter average of sires for final score was 81.4 ~ 1.6 which was slightly larger than the overall average for daughters of sons suggesting that some selection pressure bad been placed on this trait in selecting sires of future sons. Most remaining traits followed similar patterns. Daughter averages for sons were slightly more variable than for sires.
Both theoretical and observed correlations and regressions of son on sire for all pairs are in Table 2 . Theoretical values were derived by the method of Searle (9) Regressions of son on sire in Table 2 for some nf the ,type traits (final score, the scorecard traits, stature, back, rump, fore udder, udder support, and teat placement) were at least as large as, and in many case's larger than, those reported for predicted difference of milk (3, 8) . Selection of sires with superior progeny tests ~or these traits would significantly improve offspring of the sons. Traits with lower regressions were hind legs and feet. If these traits are functionally important to the cow under present-day management regimes, most of the improvement will have to be through improved management rather than through selection under the present system of evaluation. Progeny means and standard deviations for AI sire-AI son, A/sire-non-AI son, non-A/sire-AI son, and non-AI sire-non-AI son groups are in Table 3 . CorrelalSons and regressions for the same sire-son groups are in Table  4 . Many more daughters and herds were represented in the A/ sire-A/ son group than in any other grouping. Since the AI sire-A/son group likely includes less bias, correlations and regressions for this group should be more representative of tree relationships than those for the remaining groups.
The average age of the daughters of sires of AI sons indicated that the bull studs tended to use older or more extensively tested bulls or waited longer before using bulls to sire AI sons than did breeders who were selecting non-AI sons. The average daughter age of non-AI sires of non-AI sons was only 46 ± 11 while the average for AI sires of AI sons was 59 ± 21 me, slightly more than a year's difference in age. This may aeeonnt partially for the lower daughter average final score (80.8) for non-AI sires of non-AI sons.
The daughter average for final score for sires and sons indicated that considerable attention was paid to final score in selecting sires of sons. Selective classification of daughters of non-A/ sons may be responsible for the differenee between the AI sire-A/ son mean final score (1.5 points) and the AI sire-non-A/ son final score (.9 point).
There was little difference between sires of .52** .39 ± .15 .34** .40 ± .12 *Significant (P < .05). **Significant (P < .01).
A/ and non-A/ sons for scorecard traits. All averages ranged from good plus to very good. From the percent desirable portion of Table  3 , bull studs appeared to pay more attention to head, rump, hind legs, feet, rear udder, and teat placement in selecting sires of sons than did breeders. However, sires of non-A/ sons were selected more intensively for udder support.
Regressions (Table 4) and teat placement indicated that selection of sires for these traits would result in considerable improvement in daughters of sons. In contrast, regressions for head, front end, hind legs, and feet for the A/sire-M son group were low. This suggested that attention to these traits in selecting sires of sons would result in little genetic improvement. The contrast between these two groups of traits is especially evident when problems of nonlinear coding are minimized by considering the traits as desirableundesirable.
Correlations and regressions for non-AI sire-AI sons were erratic and generally not statistically significant. These results were likely a consequence of the small number of pairs Stature  85  86  87  88  84  Head  54  52  63  54  53  Front end  86  87  89  86  86  Back  78  79  82  79  78  Rump  61  65  68  64  60  Hind legs  41  49  51  42  41  Feet  67  68  72  67 (21). Results for the non-AI sire-non-AI son group were also rather inconsistent and reflect the limited reliability of the progeny tests for both sires and sons in this group due to the small numbers of daughters and herds. Table 5 indicates traits in the descriptive type classification syste~n which were relatively more important to bull studs and breeders in selecting sires of future sons. The 1872 sireson pairs included 550 different sires of sons, with a range of 1 to 157 sons per sire. A total of 456 sires had three or fewer sons in the data. Daughter average final score gives some indication of the types of bulls included in each group. Those sires with 21 or more sons were superior to the average of all sires but did not average as high for final score as did those sires with 10 to 20 sons. Some of the sires in the 10 to 20-son group were probably too low for milk production to be used more extensively but were so superior in type as to justify some use. If this group could be assumed to represent type hulls, then stature, head, back, rump, hind legs, fore and rear udder, and perhaps front end and feet were of considerable importance in these bulls as judged by the percent of their daughters in desirable categories. Udder support did not seem to be more important than in other groups. Those bulls with 21 or more sons were not as highly selected for head or feet, but hind legs and all udder traits seemed important. The bulls in this group may have represented a compromise between functional type and production. The bulls with less than 10 sons did not seem to be part of any general trend. Many of these bulls were likely too young to have. many sons in service.
Conclusions
Several of the type traits in the Holstein classification system were useful in predicting performance of the daughters of future sons. These traits included body capacity, stature, back, udder support, and teat placement. Other traits which were good predictors ineluded final score, general appearance, and rear udder. Head, front end, hind legs, feet, and udder quality were poor indicators of son's performance when the sire's progeny average was used for prediction. Type received considerable emphasis in selecting sires of future sons. Traits of greatest importance included final score, rump, hind legs, fore udder, rear udder, and teat placement since those sires whose daughters scored high in these traits sire more sons than other bulls.
